**Cause**
*Tells why it happens*

Happens before the effect

**Effect**
*Tells what happens*

Happens after the cause

---

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Policeman]</td>
<td>![Biker]</td>
<td>![Car]</td>
<td>![Cloud]</td>
<td>![Snow]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Raining]</td>
<td>![Sun]</td>
<td>![Dog]</td>
<td>![Man]</td>
<td>![Ice]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Cause**
*Tells why it happens*

Happens **before** the effect

**Effect**
*Tells what happens*

Happens **after** the cause

---

1. Police car
2. Bicycle and car
3. Thunder
4. Sun
5. Clouds and rain

---

6. Woman with umbrella
7. Sun
8. Dog
9. Person
10. Egg

---
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